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van items.

Feb. 10th. 1893.
Plenty of snow and fine sleigh-' 

ing.
We see many persons on the wav 

to Drewsey to day, presumably to 
attend the mask ball to-night.; squaw 
Hope all in attendance will 
good time.

Horse buyers have been 
our neighborhood, Messrs 
Marks and Jno. Farrens sold sever
al head.

Rumor say« there is to be a wed
ding in our vicinity in a few days.

Born.—Feb. 5th to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bliss a girl.

have a

jin the Indian habitation and sup
posed the poor old red skin had 
died during the night, but was so 

i much afraid she would not ap | 
D roach the tent and examine, but I 
importuned her husband to do so. ( 
and he flatly refused. Having! 
business in town Joe got his horse; 
and started for Burns; on the road 
he noticed an Indian pretty well 

' loaded, and when he reached her 
found her to be the supposed dead 

. who thought it better to
J i

ttquniv, ..___ . o

appropriate Mrs. Wooley’s blankets 
than to die.

visiting 
A. B.

Vanity.

One section of land about 7 miles 
north uf Burns, fully 160 acres of 
which can be irrigated, and quality 
of soil unsurpassed. Good outlet 
to range For sale cheap.

Byrd A
—To Subscribers—The 

and Rural Northwest both 
price of the Herald. 
Northwest is a good newsy paper 
devoted to the wants of the agri
culturist. Now is the time to pay 
up your arrears’ and one year in 
advance and get an additional pa
per in the bargain.

— Another pioposition to sub 
To those who will pay up

King. I
11 ERALDI 
for the I 

The Rural!

—z\ remarkable funeral took 
place at Rock Island Tenn a short 
time ago The dead were a moth 
er and her son, the son had been 
dead 30 years, he was a mother’s, 
onlv son. who enlisted in the con 
federate armv, a in< re lad. and was | Hcr',"'rs 
killed.it the battle of Murfreesboro |hack su scriptions and one year in , 
The death of her son. complete! v ' u,‘' M,l<’’ ‘,l"‘ drsilt tie 
prostrated the mother and she de
clared she would not part with him 
during her natural life and when 
sliedied both should be buried in one 
grave The bodv of the son was 
put in an air tight casket with glass 
top and placed in a room assigned 
forthat purpose, and there it re 
niai''d for 30 years, until the 
mother’s denth, when both 
placed side by side, in the
grave.

Tubdui
Blade, we will seidto their addre-8 
the Herald and Blade for $2.75.

— Brewery Saloon, Frank Lewi* 
proprietor. Wines. liquors, beer 
and cigars, card and billiard tables j 
all of the best brands and quality. ,

The R- d Front Saloon keeps tl>e 
best brands of whiskey«, wines, 
beer and cigars. Is furnished with 

* * Icard, pool ami billiard tables, 
same.., .. ..| <'aidwell proprietor.

Furllirr l*ai tirillam of Ills* I'lnr ICIilgr 
M ANMBCt r.

Omaha, Fei» 9.—A special from 
Hermosa, S I), to the Bee says: 
Edward Stenger of Stenger A

A Mnrvelou« l»l«c<>vrry Free

Superfluous hair removed 
nianentlv. instantaneously, without 
pain, by Electro Chemical Fluid. 
In order to prove superiority, we

Steady Progress 
n*, characterized Hood’s Sar-aparfila ever 
■luce it war placed before the pubic. Wher
ever introduced, ita sales have grown from 
year to year, until now it is the most |>opular 
and most successful medicine offered. Any 
druggist will confirm this statement. The 
lecret of thia success lies in the fact that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla la a medicine oi merit 
It does a.tually accomplish all that is claimed 
for It, and when given a fair trial, is reason
ably certain to be uf benefit

Positive Statements.
“ S'nce Hood's Sarsaparilla has been In my 

hands for sale I have had frequent and un
reserved testimonials in Its favor. Although 
carrying thia preparation for less than one 
year, my sales have been greater than of any 
Similar preparation, and the testimonials in 
Ita favor are at ouce positive and person
ally noticeable.** A. Wright, Healdsburg,

Cal. Sella On Its Merits.
“ My boys say, • Papa, wny don't you buy 

more of Hood's Sar-arparilla at a time: we 
are always short.' It sells on its own merits." 
F. Bf.ai., Portland, Oregon; tho oldest drug
gist in Oregon.

N. B. Be sure to get ouly
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Bold by druggists. 11; six for fS. Prepared 
only bv C. (. HOOD CO., Aputbeiar.ua 
Lowell. Mas ..

BOO Doses Ono Dollar

HARNEY, - - - OREGON.
Prepared to do any work in the trade at reasonable prices. 

work guaranteed to be first class Call and try them,

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS

All

?

GENERAI
I have a larger and Letter stock of goods than any firm in eastern 

Oregon, and prices will compare favorably with any store on the line 
of Rail Road.

Parties wishing their fall and winter supplies will do well to call 
on me. Respectfully,

J- DURKHEIMER,

I

Bums Ore.

BURNS, OREGON

A Large Assortment of

W. E. GRACE Proprietor,

TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY, &6.

i

Z3JC OFFER.|

, Wishing to secure as many re ' 
newals and new subsen, turn as I 
possible before Jan. 1st. we have 
decided to make a proposition that 

l should be accepted by every ore 
The Goodforn, a wonderful inaga 
zine published in Chicago—the 
World’s Fair Citv—if you have 
not seen it you cannot appreciate 
how nice it is. j

Notwithstanding it is onlv a year j 
old it already outranks nianv of 
the oldest and most popular maga-|

| YOU ASK WHY? Simply be-1 
i cause it is published to please the 
peoi le and not the editors. In fact 1 
any information of high character 
that will tend to make the people 

| wiser better and happier, always 
finds a place in Goodform.

It has no hobbies and does not' 
take sides on any questions except ■ 
those of honesty, justice and purity 
Its eightx- pages are filled each 
month with serial and short stories 

. select a ml 
choice literature, poetrx- song 

I art.
Matters of dress,

'Sphere....... ........
Grace and Beauty, Conduct and 
Character, Health—The Nursery. 
Our House Affairs, Plants and 
Flowers, Practical Atnusernonfs, 
etc., etc., are ably discussed each 
month by editors who are thor ugh 
Iv |H-sted on these department« of 
life

Of course you want Goodform, 
everylxwiy does, and our arrange- 

’l
I *-----.. t
beautiful and valuable magazine 
for nothing during a limited ti ne

FINE CUTLERY NOTIONS. Etc
Has just been Received.

per-

I

Humphrey, beef contractors, is just' will for next 90 days send sample 
in from camp on Pass creek He| bottle and testimonials free, on re
says the bodies of Bennett, ltelley.. ceipt 
and Boyce will arrive tonight and ' age. 
will be buried her«. lames Bacon] 
and William Kelley, boys 16 years 
old and guests at the ranch over 
night, were taken in charge by their 
father and uncle ami removed to 
their lio-nes, 10 miles south of Pine 
Ridge. Two Strikes and three of 
his band were fed the night of the 
2d by Rodney Box re, the camp 
cook. It i* supposed (the Indians 
had side arms concealed on their 
persons and after partaking of the 
hospitality of the camp murdered ! 
the whites in col<l blood The re- I 
port that the men were having a 
drunken frolic is most emphatically 
denied by Mr. Stenger. The In-, 
dians stole four saddles and sixteen 
horses. Two Strikes and two of 
his band ate dead.jkilled by Indian 
ptdice and friendly Sioux. Two of 
Str-kes’ band is comprised of two 
families of outlaws which have been I 
run from several camps ami seemed | 
to la-long to no regular tribe and ( 
live by th«iuselv«a.

___ __ ‘ i
deserted by her Cure p. ai’ivelv removes Rone Spav-

of nineteen cents to pay jxist- ( z¡neH of t|le World, 
Electro ('hemical Co., 25 East

Si ray Nonce.

or 9
»Id, three white feet,branded 

right shoulder Nil connected 
. I will pay $10 to any

One sorrel horse about 8
years <
on r 
vented $.
one delivering said described horse ..........
to me at the L. F. Ranch or for,°Uhe highest order.* —— — • - a5 t, wz-* rowt r 
information that I may recover the 
animal.

Newell Hall.

NO I K E.

subscriptions due the East

and

___  _ Woman’s 
, Home Decorations, Bodilv — 1

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDrj, 
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best q-ia 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

All
Oregon Herald for 1892 and pre 
vious to that time must be settled 
on or before January 10th 1893 
eithe.* bv note or cash. Those not 
settled a’ that time will he placed |witj1 the publishers makes it• • - ---- Ain the hands of a collector and costs jxwsible for von to get this most

. t . I  1 ..^l..^klr> ill <1 1 HM

for settlement added.

A W..n*erfnl 1»l.eoT*ry.

itrniHiitii «•«•sa .............—

for nothing during a limited ti
I

GEER BRIK.
Tinware

WARE

SUPERIOR

RANGERS

Manufacturers of
<&, Sheet-Iron Goods

ALSO DEALERS IN

STOVES &

PAINTS

OILS

glass,
DOORS

& WIN
DOWS

AMMUNITION & FISHING TACKLE- TINWARE, GRANIT 
WARE, CROCKERY’ AND GLASSWARE GARDEN SEEDS, FAR

MERS’ <fc MECHANICS’ TOOLS * UNDERTAKING GOODS. 
Call and see cur Holiday goods.

City 1
H. M. HuRTONonly.

The Herald is $2 50 a year and 
~~ . Now we

make our subscribers the following 
offer, which will hold good ss long 

..... ...._  to «II de- 
-eward Bnquents who will pax- up and one

The1 year in advance and to »II new

Electric Spavin the Goodform 12 00Checini’s—Joe Wooley inform« us that an
old squaw was <
trilie a few days since, and left in a j 
wick-ee up near his place, to di«J hours without pain.
Mrs Wooley, also, we ladieve, 
another lady or it may I* two or greatest wodder of the Nineteenth 
three, took coniDassiou on the old 
sipinw and carried her blankets to 
keep her warm, and provision.

Dr.

in, Ringlame. Splint or ( urb in 48 a(j run notice:

failure or slightest injury.

Century, astonishing ns it does the 
entire veterinary world. Circulars 

Mrs. »nd testimonials free. Ih-. GuvAfter getting up one morning Mm *n<1 testimoniáis irre. i'> v.«., Hrf(
Wooley noticed there was no smoke Checini, 378 Canol St New York ce pt.

subscriheni, we will semi to their 
P. O. ad Ires», the Goodform “grat
is.” This is certainly an offer that 
no one should overlook, and we 
sincerely hope our readers will ar-

' ^--DEALERS TN-.^ »

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, 
STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUMES 

A FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liquors fcr Medical Purposes
gW* Proscriptions accurately compounded.

First Claas Dental Work Dons.

I

killed.it
Aputbeiar.ua

